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Two isoforms of voltngcsdcpcndcnt Na chunnclr, cloned from rat skclctvI muulc, wcrc cxprcsscd in Xwopw oocyks. The currcma of AkM t and 
rSkM2 differ functionally in 4 propcrGcs: (i) tctrodotoxin (TTX) scnrilivity, (ii)ficonotoxin (ira) sensitivity, (iii) amplitude of sin& channel 
currcnls, and (iv) mtc of inactivnGon. rSkM I is scnsitivc to bolh TTX and /LTX. rSkM2 h rcsiaant 10 borh torins, Currcms of AkMl hrv~ 
P higher single channel conductance and a slower rate of inactivation thnn those of rSkM2. WC conaructcd (i) chimes by inrrrchangingdonuin 
1 (DI) bctwccn tbc two iroforms, (ii) block muutionr of 22 amino acids in length Ihat intcrcbangcd parts of the loop kcclwccn trmsmsrnbrans 
scgmcnts SS and S6 in both DI and 04. and (iii) point mudons in the SS? rcaion orthis loop in Dl. The ‘IT% scnsitivitycould k switched klwccn 
rhc two isofonns by the cxcbangc of a ringlc umino acid, tyrosinc-401 in rSkM I nnd cyslcinc.374 in rSkM2 in S52 of DI. By conlnst most chimeras 
and point mutants had un in&rmcdialc rcnsilivity topCTX when compared with the wild+@ chunncls. The point inumt rSkM1 (Y40lC) had 
an inrcrmcdiatc ringlc<hannel conductance txlwccn those of the wild*lypc i&arms, whcrcnr rSkM2 (C374Y) had a slightly lower conductance 
than rSkM2. The rate of inuaivrlion was found to bc dctcrmincd by multiple rcgionx of tbs protein, since chimrnr in which DI was swap@ 
had inlcrmcdiatc rntcs of inactivarion compared with the wildstypc iroformr. 
p&noloxin; Sodium channel; Skclc[al murclc; Complcmcnlury DNA: ExpressIon; Oocyle; Tclrodolomin; lnrctivalion kineticr; Single chmncl 
conducruncc 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Two it&arms of volcagc.dcpcndcnt Na chtrnncls arc 
found in skclctol mu& of rat; both have been cloned, 
scqucnccd, and expressed in Xcrlupus oocytcs [l-3]. One 
of these, rSkM 1 (also known OS ~1). is the predominant 
Na channel found in adult innervated muscle, and is 
sensitive to block by tctrodotoxin (TTX) at nanomolar 
concentrations. The TIYX-resistant isoform (rSkM2 or 
RHl; IC%>l yM) is prcscnt in both developing and 
dcncrvatcd skeletal muscle as well PS in rat hsart [l&6]. 
Adult Na channels from skclctal muscle arc also 
uniquely sensitive to y-sonotoxin @-CTX), a property 
nor shared either with the TTX-sensitive Nn channels 
of brain or with TTX-resistant Na channels of muscle 
[7,8]. Accordingly the currents of rSkMI, but not of 
rSkM2, arc blocked by nanomolar concentrations of 
,u-CTX when the cRNA is expressed in Xcwpus oocytcs 
[2,3]. At least two ocher functional diffcrcnscs are ob- 
served between the Na currents of the wild-type chan- 
nels txprcsscd ir: ,Ywroptrs oocytcs, namely the singlc- 
channel conductencc is larger in rSkM1 than in rSkM2 
191, and the rate of inactivation is grcutcr in rSkM2 [2,3]. 
Corrcs~ondcncc adcfrcw R, Horn. Dcpartmcnt of Physiology, J&r- 
son Medical Collcgc, 1020 Locust Street, Phlludclphia, PA 19107, 
LJ5A. Fax: (215) YS5.2073. 
WC have constructed chimeras and mutations that 
exchange portions of AkMl and rSkM2 to try to idcn= 
tify the regions of the protein bat are rcsponsiblc for 
their sirnctionul differences. Most of the mutations were 
construct4 in the loop between the putative transmcm- 
branc segments S5 and S6, either in the first (Dl) or the 
fourth (D4) of the four homologous domains. Portions 
of the SS-S6 segment from 011 four domains have been 
shown to contribute to TI’X sensitivity irnd ainglc than= 
ncl conductance of rat brain Na channels 1101. A resent 
report dcmonstratcd that full m sensitivity can bc 
restored to rSkM2 by cxchangc of a single amino acid 
bctwccn the two isoforms [111. This amino acid, tyrosinc 
in rSkMl and cystcinc in rSkM2, is located in the so- 
culled SS2 region of the SS-S6 loop of Dl. An abstract 
of our data hus appeared [12]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals and protocols wcrc obtained from Fkthcxla R-arch 
Labs, Sigma, VWR. Srratagcnc Ctoning Syslcms, and Amcnham. 
2,2, Currxrruaion a/ chinwic and sits-qwcifk mulunU 
pSlSl and pSIS2 wcrc connruclcd from the full-length cDNAs of 
rSkM1 (SI) and rShM2 (52) by transfcrlng So/I-Sari and NlndlIl- 
Emiti iqpncnis iitiiii $i#i+j iii5 fii%Gi crprcwhr WSiGi5 ii.q 
into pSclccl-I (PSI ; Promcga), Chimeras were conswuckd from c%isb 
illg or newly crcutcd cndonuclcasc rcstriclion sites or wilh new sites, 
Putdished by EIsrvicr Scicncc Publl~hcrs E. V. 253 
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Sinylc.strandcd DNA ~cmplurcs WCI’C prcporcd from phaycmids with 
the hclpcr phugc R408 or YCS M 13 (Slmtupcnc). 
p§!Sl-12’3’4’and pSIS2.1’234 chimeras wcrcconslructcd from the 
full-length cDNAs of rSkMl (SI) and r&M2 (S2 or denoted with 
prime symbol) by inurchanging the g/I-&oRI rnryl~rcnls (rSkMI 
1,778-6457; rSkM2 1.453-X076) txtwccn pSIS2 and pSK(+)SI I The 
plesmids were linearized far transcription by EraRI and IVu/l. rcspcc- 
tiucly. SircqxciRc mutations wcrc introduced as follows: 
S21SpplI sire (undcrlinsd) S’-GCTCCTCGTACGCCATTGGCCA~3’ 
ut position 1,453 in pS IS following transfer of fhc full&npth cDNA 
from pSP64T&sM? 10 pS1 to form pSiS2. 
Sl/.SucI she (underlinsd) 5=CACTGAAGGAGCTCAGCAG- 
GA.3’ aI position 2,840 in pSI Sl. 
pSlSl.DlSS2’ (block mutation of SS? Icgmcnt of domain 1 of 
r&Ml to corrcspond to the scqucncc of rSkM2 pro&cd in pSISI); 
5’.AAGAAGATCATGTAGATCITGCCCGCA~ 
GATCGTAGGGTCTGI-TGGTAAAGGCGCTCC- 
CAGCAGTCCfGCGTCATGAG.3’ (Oligo #?A. Y401C, N404R. 
F406Y, LKISQ, ABI?S. T416f); rmnscriplion from Srtrrf lincorizcd 
lcmplrrc. 
pSISI.DlSSI’ (block mutation of SSI ssgmcnt of domain I of 
rSkMl to correspond to Ihc rcquc~xc of rSkM2 prodwcd in pSlSlR/ 
A containing the vwfor squcncc downstcdm from 1f.c EruRl rile in 
the MCS and the cDNA sequence from 138 (initir tion codon 451) 
throu@ Ihc Surl rite (2,w0); 5’.AGffGGT<,TAGCCATGG- 
TCGGGGTTCI-CCCCAGCCTTCAGGCATC~. ‘TAGCCCT- 
CAGGGCATGTCCCAGCATCACTGCr-3’ (Oligo #4A. H361T, 
E367R, 13691. R373E, N376D. and Y377H). The mutated &oRI- 
Spn frn@ncnt (13%-1,778) $$?.~s rcrurncd IO pSK(+)- rSkMl nnd the 
plermid was lincllrixcl by cutting with A’orl). 
pSiSl=DdSS? (b&k mutation of SS? scgmcm of domain IV of 
PSkMl to correspond to the scqucnsc of rSkM2 produced in pSlSII3 
containiny the Jfindlll-ErcrRI fragment (402-6273); 5’.GCAGAA- 
GAAACAGATGCCGACGGCCGGGCTGCCGCAGTTCCCC~ 
CTGCTACCGTTACTGTTGGGCAAGTTCGGGTCACAGTA- 
TGGGGGCCCACTGTTGAGC3’ (Oligo #6A. D154SY. 
T1549N, EiSSlP, PlS535, GlS54S, T1555N. NISS6G VIS57S. 
DlSSON, N1563S, 516658. 11566V). The mutntd SUCH-ErrrRI 
(4,818-6.?73) fragmcnl was rcturncd to pSP64T-rSkM I prior to Iin. 
carizalion with Spel. 
pSI.Sl-N404R: S’.AGCTGGAAAAGTCTCTCCCAGTAGTC-3’. 
Mutation produced in pSlSl and the plusmid linearized with Spcl. 
pSIS?.R377N: 5’.TGCTGGTATAGGTTTTCCCAGCAGTC.3’0 
Mutation crcatcd in pSIS2A containing the vcclor scqucnsc down. 
slcam from Ihc ffirfdlll site from the nlultiplccloningrcplncnt (MCS) 
and the cDNA squcncc from 201 (initiation codon 705) through the 
Kpni site (I ,896). The mutated ApuI-h’pa1 fragment (887-1,896) was 
rcrurncd to pSP64TmrSkMZ; plasmid lincarizcd with EcuRI. 
pSlSI-Y401C: 5’~GGTKTCCCAGCAGTCCTGCCiTC-3’. Mu- 
tation generated in pSISIR/A. The mutated EcoRI-Sp!l fragment 
(13&1,77%) war rclurnsd IO pSK(+)&kMl; plusmid linearized wilh 
NOli. 
pS13?-C374Y: 5’.GGCGITCCCAGTAGTCCTGTGTC.3’. Mu. 
talion produced in pSlS?A. The mutated ,ipnI-h’pnf fragment (887- 
1,896) was rcturncd to pSPtiT-rSkM2; plasmid lincurizcd with 
EcoRI. 
All recombinant DNA conslructs wcrc confirm by nucleic acid 
rcqucncing as dcscribcd previously [ 11, 
The prcparotion and cRNA injection of Xcmpus OOS~ES wcrc dc- 
scribed previously [ 131. Mucroxopic Na currents from cRNAsinjc&d 
oocylcs were mcasurcd with n two-rnicroclcstrodc voltage clump [III], 
Briefly. the bath Ringer’s soluiion conlaincd (in mM): 116 NaCI, 2 
KCI, lo8 C&I,, 2 M&XI, 5 HEPES (pH 7.6). T&,&idxin (TTX, 
Sigma Chcmicul Co.) and syntllclic~.conotoxin f.uCT?L a gin orihc 
Rochc Pcptidc Chcmirrry Dcpartmcnl) wcrc uddcd rrom u I mM slack 
solulion i l-&O. The holding potential was -100 mV. Test pulrcs wcrc 
delivered al n tilt6 ofO.5 Hz. Thccapi&y transients WCIZ rcmovcd by 
rublruction of records obtained Uicr pcrfurion ofu Rinycr’s solurion 
with choline srrbalitutcd for Nu. The I&, vulucs wcrc crrleululcd by 
mcusuring the frarlion of peak current blocked (FL) by I lined conccna 
trulion of toxin. cilhcr 100 or 500 nM. at -10 mV, using the equation 
IC*+[loxin](l-F,& In our tits ofthc rnlc of innclivution, the num- 
ber und relative umplitudcs of cxponcnliul components vuricd from 
oocylc IO oocyrc, as seen by others for expression of rSkM I [1.14]. WC 
thcrcforc mcururcd Ihc ?inw conswit’ afinacriwion us the time for 
the current lo &cay to I/c (i.e. 0.37) of its value UI the perk. All dm 
arc prcscmcd us mean L S.E.M.. using III Icast 3 oacyrcs for crch 
mawrcmcnt. 
Sinplsthunncl mcuwcmenlx wcrc obtained by recordings from 
outside-out prlchcs containing muhiplc channels [9, I S], TIN bath so- 
lution was (in mM): 150 NaCI. 2 #Cf. 1.5 CuCl:. I M&I:. IO plucosc, 
and IO HEPES (pH 7,4). The pipsttc solution was 130 CsF, IO CsCI, 
5 EGTA, und 10 CtHEPES (pH 7.3). Amplitudes of ringlc.channcl 
currents wcrc dctcrmincd by cilhcr of lhrcc methods with cquivalcnr 
results: (i) filling amplirudc hirtognmr IQ sums of Gaussians [ I6]. (ii) 
non~~~nlionury IluctuuGon unrlpis of currents from m;sropalchcs 
[17], 2nd (iii) ‘byeye’ lits of individual openings with cursors. All 
rccordingr wcrc ob~uincd ill ?I-24% 
3. RESULTS 
The N;I current of rSkM1. cxprcsscd in oocytcs, is 
blocked by both pcTX and TTX [2j, whcrcrrs thlrc of 
rSkM2 iti rcsistunt o both toxins [3], An cxarnplc is 
shown in Fig. 1. using u two=microclcctrodc voltugc 
clamp. The currents were elicited trt -IO mV, near the 
peak of chc current-voltage relationship. from u holding 
potential of -100 mV. TTX wtls trpplicd nt IO0 nM und 
y_CTX at 500 nM. lTX and pCT# had l&‘s of ~35 
und 54 nM. rcspcctivcly. in rSkM I, 
WC constructed chimeras in which till of domain I 
(Dl) wus exchanged bctwccn the isoforms. Table I 
ahowe thuc the sensitivity to TXX segregated with Dl: 
i,c, rSkM:! bccnmc Tl2 sensitive if its Dl was replaced 
by thus of rSkM I, rend vice versa, Thcp-CT% sensitivity 
of thsss chimeras did not, howcvcr. scgrcgltc cxslu- 
sivcly with Dl. Both chimeras hud p;Irtinl sensitivity to 
y4TX (Table I). Thcsc duca show that Dl duccrmincs 
the TTX ssnsitivity lrnd contributes co, but doss not 
complccely dctcrmint. the sensitivity to ~4ZTX. 
Table I also shows scvcral block mutations in S5-S6 
Iaops. In these mutants, segments of 22 amino acids 
wcrc cxchnngcd bctwccn rSkM 1 and rSkM2. The block 
mutants were constructed in both Dl and D4. Our data 
show that the ssnsilivity to ITX scgrcgntcd exclusively 
with a region of the SS-S6 loop close co scgmcnc S6 in 
Dl, as cxpcccsd from the results of Satin et al. [ 111. This 
rc6ion is known tls SS2. If SS2 of Dl contnins the amino 
acid sequence of rSkM I, then the expressed currents of 
this channel have the high sensitivity to TTX charnstcr- 
istis of rSkM1, rcgardlcss of the origin of the rest of the 
molcsulc. Exslmgc of SS 1, the adjacent region close to 
segment S5. did not affect the TTX sensitivity. The 
sensitivity of these block mutants “J p-CT% was inicr- 
mediate between those of the two WiiJ-iypc isoforms. 
The 552 region in Dl, which is responsible for the 
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Fig. I, El’fcct of TTX and JI.STX on currcms of rSkM I and rSkM2. 
Current of (A) rSkMt und 05) r&M? nt -10 mV from il holding 
polcnlhl of - 100 mY. Supcrimpwzd wscs indiulc the clTcrtr of 100 
RM ITX rend 500 RM PCTX. 
diffcrcnsc in TTX sensitivity bctwccn r§kMl und 
rSkM2, has the following amino acid scqucncc: 
rSkM 1: IULMTQDYW;NLFQLT‘RAAGKTY 
rSkM2: l”JLMTQD~WE~L~Q?jTLR~AGK~ -- 
l&h isoform contains ;I single glutamate in SS2 (@). 
Tlziv rcriduc. when rcpleccd by glutaminc in rut brain 
Ntl chunncls. abolishes TTX sensitivity [ 181, All but 6 
amino acids (undcrlincd) arc idcnticcll in this region of 
Dl, There is one difference in charge; a positively 
charged urgininc (R377) in rSkM2 is rcplaccd by D ncu- 
tral srspuraginc (N404) in rSkM 1. These residues, how- 
cvcr, arc not the primary dctcrminnnts for the different 
T’M scnsitivitics of the wild-type isoforms, Satin ct al. 
[ 1 I] showed that the point mutant rSkM2(R377N) has 
n lower, rather than u higher, sensitivity to TX than 
the wild-type isoform, WC have constructed the sumc 
mutation with equivalent results (data not shown). WC 
have also constructed the complsmcntary mutation in 
rSkM1. This mutant. rSkMl(N404R), hud little effect 
on cithcr TTX sensitivity, with an &,of 5724 nM. or 
@TX sensitivity (I& = 55*7 nM). 
WC also cxchungcd the tyrosinc (Y4Ol) in rSkM 1 for 
the cystcinc (C374) of rSkM2 [1 11. Fig, 2 shows thut the 
rxchangc of this rcsiduc switched t>c TTX sensitivity of 
the two isaforms. The I& for lTX block of rSkMl- 
(Y401C) was 1,5f0.3 PM, and for rSkMZ(C374Y) was 
TERS Scpwmtw 15% 
5.2&0,4 nM. rSkM2(C374Y) was cvcn more scnsitivc to 
mX than wildqpc rSkM I. By contrast he sensitivity 
to PCTX in rSkMI(Y401C) was reduced below that 
found in nutivc rSkM1 (I& = 19757 nM). but not to 
the lcvcl found in native t5kM2. Convcrscly the muta= 
tion rSkM2(C374Y) did not rccovcr the scnsitivicy to 
p-cTX found in native rSkM1. 
It has been postulated that the ITX binding site hw 
negatively charged sites that could accumuhtc Ne ione 
locally and thus increase the condustancc of the Nn 
chrrnncl at physiological ionicconccntrations[l5,19,20]. 
In uccordancc with this idco rSkM1 has a larger single 
shsrnncl conductansc than AkM2, cithcr in dcvcloping 
muscle [L 6] or when cxprcsssd hctcrologously in oocytcs 
[9,15]. This suggcstcd to us that TT%-scnsitirc mutants 
might IIPVC tl higher single chnnncl conductance thun 
those that urc inscnsitivc to TTX. Fig. 3 shows the single 
channel current-voltugc relationship for the two point 
mutants tl1ilt intcrconvrrt TTX sensitivity, 
rSkMl(Y40lC) and r§kM2(C374Y). obtained from 
outsideout patches. Linear regressions for thcsc data 
arc shown us dashed lines. For comparison, the bet-fit 
regression lines for the wild-type channels arc shown as 
solid lines. bnscd on the duttl in Gcllcns et ~11. [92, Al- 
though the point mutation in rSkM2 had little effect on 
the amplitude and conductance of single channel cur- 
rents, the complcmcntary mutation in rSkM1 caused tl 
significant dccrcasc in the slop condusbncc, from 32 
pS in the wild-type to IS pS in rSkM l(Y4olC), Our data 
thcrcforc show that the 7TX-scnsitivc mutant has a 
lower single chilnnd conductonsc than the ‘l”I%rc+ 
timt mutant, contrary to our cxpcctation. 
3.3. I~ructiwtion kirlctics 
rSkM 1, but not rSkM2. has abnormally slow kinetics 
of inactivation when cxprcsscd in oocytcs, The time 
constunts of inactivetion arc prcscntsd in Trtblc I for all 
the chimeras and block mutations. The wild-type 
isoforms in our experiments had &fold difl’crcnccs in 
time constants of inactivation. Block mutations in the 
I 
Tim COINIII~ of intictivation r~ncl IC, of’7TX imd 1(.ffX block 
Numc 
Wildatyp rSkM I 
Wild-type rSkM2 
Cllitttcru 
pSlS1.12’3’4 
pSlS2-1’234 
Es& ii;;:ti;r 
pSlSl.DSS2 
pSISbDISS1 
pS1Sl-D4552’ 
fnuctivation his) 71% wnrilivity j&TX sensitivity 
10.65 f: 0.8 34.9 f 9 nM 54 t6 nM 
1.2 t 0.3 3 *l PM > IO PM 
2.1 + 0.3 tl 22 nM 1.3 r 0.1 PM 
2.1 f 0.8 1 fO.lpM 0.5 z 0.3pM 
11.9 & 1.2 1 2O.tpM 0.1 + 0.4pM 
1369 + 1 20 t Q nM 96,4 f 17 nM 
10.9 & 0.8 34.3 ?: 4 nM 287 f U9 nM 
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Fiy. 2. Point mutunts (A) r§kMI (Y4olC’) and (BI tSkM2 (C374Y), 
The Jatn wcrc obtained under the sumc conditions PI in FiQ. 1. The 
rime constant for inactivation of rSkM1 0’4OIC) was 11 .I tZ ms. and 
for rSkM2 (C374Y) WYO 0.97fO.l ms. 
SS2 region of either Dl or D4 had no significant cffccts 
on the kinetics of innctivation of tSkM 1. The same was 
true for all the point mutations WC cxominsd, however, 
the two chimeras in which Di was exchanged bctwccn 
the isoforms had intermediate rates of inactivation, 
each tipproximately 2-times slower than that of rSkM2 
(Table I). Also, a block mutation in the 8Sl region of 
Dl in &Ml caused a slower rate of inactivation than 
observed in the wild-type isoform. These dota suggest 
a role of Dl in the rate of Na-channel inactivation in 
oocytcs. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We cxamincd four functional properties of NP cur- 
rents that differ in the isoforms rSkMl and rSkM2, 
when expressed in oosytcs. Thcsc properties arc TTX 
sensitivity, yCTX sensitivity, single channel conduct- 
nncc, and inactivation kinetics. Our rcsuks show that 3 
single residue accounts for most of the difference in the 
TTX sensitivity between rSkM1 and rSkM2. The other 
three propcrtics, however. cannot be explained so sim- 
ply, suggesting that more extensive differences bctwccn 
the proteins, or difference at multiple sites, must us- 
count for the diffcrcnccs in function. 
Fig. 3. Sin& chenncl amplitudco, Data were obthcd from outsidc- 
OYI patches of the indicated mutations. and arc plotted as mean 2 
S.E.M., along with best-fit linear regression linca. Solid rcgrcrvion 
lines wcrc for the wild-type isoforrns, 85 found in Gcllcn5 ct al. [9!, 
The diffcrcnsc in TTX sensitivity between these two 
muscle isoforms is primarily explained by u single rcsi- 
due in the W-S6 loop of Dl (Fig. 2). Our datu do not 
show whether a cystcinc at this position inhibits TTX 
block, or whcthcr the tyrosinc is ncccssary for block by 
TTX, however. other TTX-sensitive Na channels of rat 
brain or clcctroplnx have either a phcnylaloninc or a 
tyrosinc at this position [2l-231, suggesting that an are- 
matic group here may be ncccssary for the action of 
TTX. The mutation of the cystcinc (C374) of rSkM2 to 
phcnylolnninc also confers lTX sensitivity to this 
isoform [ll]. The aromatic group may contribute di- 
rcctly to the TTX binding site. as suggested by the role 
of aromatic rcsiducs in the block by tctrecthylammo- 
nium in K channels [24] or I\& the binding of asc- 
tylcholinc to usctylcholincstcrasc [25]. The nature of 
intcruction between the cationir toxin and the aromatic 
group is unknown, but clsctrostatic interactions arc bc- 
licvcd to occur between cutionic amino groups and aro- 
matic side chains [26]. The SS2 regions of the four do- 
mains of Na chunncls each cantain from one to three 
aromatic residues, any of which may contribute to toxin 
binding. Tyrosinc-401 in rSkM 1 is the only SS2 residue 
which does not huvc a corresponding aromatic residue 
at the equivalent position in rSkM2. Since RkM2 has 
ull of the ubovcmcntioncd ncgucivc rcsiducs. as well PS 
all-but-one of the trromutic residues in SS2 regions, it 
npparcntly bus all of the structural requirements for 
TTX binding, with the cxccption of the one aromatic 
residue in Dl. Further mutagenic xpcrimcnto arc re- 
quired to understand the roles of the ocher aromatic 
residues of SS2 regions in sensitivity to TTX block. 
Although TTX andp.CTX show competitive binding 
[271. the mutations thut restore TTX sensitivity to 
rSkM2 do not do the sums for @TX. This is not 
surprising, since all isoforms of TTX-scnsitivc Na chan- 
nels, cxccpt those of skclctal muscle. arc insensitive to 
p-CTX. Also y-CTX is a much larger molecule than 
TTX [28], and experiments using analogs of y-CTX 
suggest hat widely spaced rcsions of the molecule con. 
tribute to its ability to block Nu channels [29,301, Table 
I shows, in fact. that mutations in borh Dl and D4 
affect @ZTX sensitivity. It seems likely, therefore, that 
the y-CTX docking site is comprised of more extensive 
parts of the N;I channel thun the TTX binding site. The 
competitive interaction between the binding of the two 
compounds indicates that their binding sites may ovcr- 
lap, but nor necessarily thut the site arc identical. Our 
data do suggest. however, that the two sites share spc. 
cific amino acid residues, because the point mutation 
that renders rSkM I TTX resistant also causes u3.6.fold 
increase in the fC& for POX, 
4.2. Sing/c chrtle: c0nc/l6cru1zce 
Models in which TlX biocks Nu channels by cntcr- 
ing and plugging the pore require that the TTX binding 
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rite is intimately associated with the rxtraccllul~r mouth 
of the channel. Our data show that the point mutution, 
rSkMl(Y40iC). that reduces TTX sensitivity also dc- 
crca~scs sin& chunncl conductance Also. mutcltions in 
homologous regions of D3 and D4 of bruin No chmmsls 
affect the monovulrnt/divalcnt sclctivity of the channel 
[31]. Finully, the point mutant rSkM2(C374Y) chungcs 
the I&, for Cd:’ block [l I], which is believed to occur 
within the pcrmcation pathway 1321. The accumulated 
dntsr. thcrcforc. provide strong support hut SS2 regions 
from part of the pore. and that TTX binds to P site 
within it, 
The rtrtc of inactivation of rSkM1 Na current is ab- 
normnlty slow when cxprcssed in oocytcs, by compnri- 
son both with the situation in native tissue nnd with hctc- 
rologous expression in mammiiliim cells [2.14.33.34]. 
WC huvc found thut the two isoforms have compnr;lblc 
rUtcs of inoctivtltion when expressed in TSA-201 cells, 
LL human kidney ccl1 lint (unpublished obticrviition). It
is not clctlr why the intrctivntion i  oocytcs is abnormal 
for rSkM I. It may dcpcnd on the itbscncc in oocytcs of 
u necessary coftlctor, such PO P subunit of the Nn chan- 
ncl found in mtrmm;rlitln cells [35]. Altcrnatiucly. the 
oocytc may not correctly proccvv the rSkM 1 protein. It 
iu also not clcor why rSkM2, by contrtrst, hers rapid 
inactivation kinetics in oocytcs. Ncrvcrthclcss our data 
suggest that Dl htls LI modcrtrtc hflucncc on the inucti- 
vtltion rate, since chimrrns in which Dl is swapped 
bctwccn the isoforms hnvc intcrmcdiutc rates of inrrcti- 
vution. This could be due to intcrdomttin 5~s well us 
incrtldomain inccructions. The intcrprctotion of these 
data will dcpcnd on bcttcr understanding of the influ- 
cncc of the oocytc cxprcssion system on the processing 
of Nn channels. 
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